Fluorescence method for quickly detecting ochratoxin A in flour and beer using nitrogen doped carbon dots and silver nanoparticles.
In this paper, a FRET (Forster resonance energy transfer) based fluorescence method was developed for the quickly detection of ochratoxin A (OTA) in agricultural products (e.g., flour and beer). A highly fluorescent nitrogen doped carbon dots (CD) were served as energy donor, the DNA and MCH (6-mercapto-1-hexanol) modified Ag nanoparticles were served as energy acceptor in the FRET system. OTA can be detected in a concentration range between 10 and 5000 nM, the limit of detection is 8.7 nM. This method has three advantages: (1) an enhanced fluorescent intensity can be acquired by utilizing the nitrogen doped CD synthesized by one-step approach without sophisticated modification of nanoparticles; (2) OTA detection was accomplished quickly (less than 30 min) by using MCH as assistant molecule; (3) an extended OTA detection linear range was acquired, which may facilitate the OTA detection in real agricultural samples, and is helpful for solving food safety problems.